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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE \V•RITTE•N~~ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDEO WITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

There are threequestions(time and percent indicat.ed). The time Or compiet.ing the
examinationis four hours.

I. Thisexaminationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
and classnotes.Useof calculatorsandlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. l.nforrnation suppliedrelating
to some unaskedquestionwi~llnot increaseyour scoreand consumesyour time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsare necessaryto resolvean issue,specifii what addition factsyou
believe to be necessaryand why they are significant. You may not make an
assumptionthat c.hangesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality,notquantity,is. desired.Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswerbeibre
you beginto write.

5. Write leg.ibly. Be sure to formulate “our answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. 1/ailure to so do will result in an appropriately’
lower score.

6. Do not seekaninterpretationoflanguanein thequestionsHorn anyone If you sense
ambiguityor typog.raphicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingtheque.s.tionin
a reasonableway andby recordingyour editorial correctionsin your answer.

UndertheHonorCode,whenyou turn in this examination,you affirm thatyou have
neithergiven, received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith this examination,norhaveyou
known ofany oneso doing. If you cannotmakethis affirmation,you shall notesuchfacton
yourexaminationand mustimmediatelyadvisethe Deanofthe reasontherefor.
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(37.5%~lU hours)

You arean imhousecounselfor The ArunabHubbell StateBank. Oneof theloan officers
hasbroughtinto your office documentsrelatinga loan to JosephFerguson,Inc. Alice Whit.eomh
Burpee,theloanofficer,wantsto knowwhat additionallegal workundersecuredtransactionlaw she
needsto do beforetheclosingwhentheloanmoneywill bereleasedto JosephFerguson,Inc. Joseph
Ferguson,Inc., is purchasingtheassetsof Ruth i.vlarie SmithAccountingServices,Inc., a company
that providesaccountingservicesto doctorsin SanA.ntonio, in orderto avoidpotentialliability that
might accrueto JosephFergusonif he did thedealthrougha mer~.eror tenderoffer. The loan is in
Theamountof $5,000,000. Alice WhitcombBurpeealsowantsto know how effectivetheArunah
HubbellStateBank’ssecurityi.nterestswill be. Whatareyourrecommendationswith respectto the
loanto JosephFerguson,Inc.? Besureto supportyourrecommendationswith rulesof law, including
Codesectionsandrelevanteaselaw. Thefollowing is a recitationof the inform.ationregardingthe
loan (the“Loan”) to theJosephFerguson,Inc., that Alice WhiteombBurpeehasprovided.

The.assets..of ..Ruth. Marie. S.mith. Accounting.S.erviees,.Inc follow. . .Thr.r.e.~tresome
assignmentsofpatientandinsurancecompanypromisesto payvariousdoctors.,clientsofRuthMarie
Smith AccountingServices.Inc., servicecontractswith thedoctorclients. employmentagreements
with employees,employeebenefitplans,a leaseon thepremiseson Wurzbach.office furnitureand
supplies,acheckingaccountatJosephBakerNationalBank,life insurancepolicieson keyemployees.
promissorynotesof someof thedoctorclientsarisingfrom loansof Ruth Marie Smith Accounting
Services,Inc., to its clients in need,one automobileboughton credit to collect recordsfrom the
doctorclients,andatort claim againstoneoftheformerdoctorclientsfor slanderagainsttheservices
of Ruth Marie Smith AccountingServices,Inc.

I’.
(37.5%-U U hours)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephFerguson.Inc. (the“Bankrupt”). whosebusinesswas
purchasedas describedin thefirst problem. You areliquidatingtheBankrupt. You havereceived
all theclaim.sofvariouscreditors. Youarereadyto determinetherightsof variouscreditorsto the
Bankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparingyour report. Whatpriorities would you give thevarious’
creditors?Be sureto supportyourpriorities with dollaramountsto specificcreditors,codesections
and relevantcaselaw. Thefollowing is a recitationof the information regardingthe Bankrupt’s
creditorsgleanedfrom theclaims.

You havelocateda buyerfor thebusinessat 55.50.000.The bankruptcyfiling occurredon
August 10, 200i.

Theaboveloanby TheArunahHubbellStateBan.k wascompletedwith securityinterestand
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perfectionby filing, in 1997.Thedoctorclientsarenormally prompton theirpayments,usuallypaying
within 30 days. On .August 10, 2001,thesedoctorsowed$150,000.

On .Oecember10, 1998, theBankruptsold thedoctor client promissorynoteswith a value
of $400,000 to Andrew .Melvin. his brother-in-law, Or $10,000. Thesenotes o.n the date of’
bankruptcyhaveavalueof $350,000.

OnMa 10, 2001.. theBankruptborrowed$5,000from TheMarion (iasawayS’tateBank and
$5,000from The JamesM.adison.RogersNational Bank to purchasea new computerOr record
keepingfrom RebeccaTurner, Inc., who would fund the remaining’ $5,000due on the $15,000
purchaseprice. TheMarion GasawayStateBan.k and the ‘Bankruptsignedthe securityagreemen.t
on May 10, 2001, asdid TheJamesM.adison RogersNational Bank. TheMarion Gasaway’S’tate
Bank filed the financing statem.enton equipmenton June5, 2001. The Bankrupt bought the
computerandtookdeliveryofthecomputeron May20, 2001. TheSellerretainedtitle until paid and
filed a financingstatementon equipmenton May 25, 2001. Thecomputeron thedateofbankruptcy
hasa valueof $9,000. The.Bankrupthasm.adeno paymentson the loans. The old computer.which
hada valueof $6 000 the Bankruptsold to DraperVoshell for $6000 on JuL ~0 2001

TheBankruptwasunableto pay its federal incometaxesOr theyear 1999, andon June2’,
2.001.,. the lnternal RevenueServiceassesseda deficiencyfor thoseincome taxesin theamountof
$100,000. TheInternalRevenueServicefiled its taxlien with theSecretaryof StateofTexason June
15, 20W.

The outstandingloanon themotorvehicleis in theamountof$i 0,000. On March 3. 2001,
theBankruptpurchasednewstereoequipmentfor thevehiclewith valueof53.000andhadit installed
with one set of speakersin the doorsand the other set under the rearseat. The seller,Rosanna
Queen,retainedtitle andfiled a financing statementon equipmenton March 10, 2001. On July 2,
2001,theBankruptpaidSi,000 on this outstanding,loanas’ requiredby the loandocumentation.The
vehicleon thedateofbankruptcyhada fair marketvalueof$20,000.

The ArunahHubbell StateBank is still owed$500,000..Thereareno creditorsotherthan
thosedescribedabove.

‘III.
(25 %-- 1 hour)

IsadorPeltierordered500 pairs ofblack pants from AntoineRivard. I)elive~’termswere
FOB H.ouston. isadorPehierwasin SanAntonio, AntoineRivardrook400 pairsof navybluepants’
to JeanCamusRailroadCompanyandreceiveda bill oflading from JeanCamus.RailroadCompany’.
AntoineRivard did not botherto sentthe bill of lading to IsadorPeltier until thefollowing week.
Antoine Rivardalso sentthebill of lading alongwith a notethat he would sendthe remaining. 100
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pairsof pantsthe nextmonth. IsadorPeltierreceivedthebill of lading. When Isador‘Peltier called
JeanCamusRailroad Company,the agentinformed IsadorPeltierthat 100 pairs o’f pantshad been
stolenthroughnegligenceofJeanCamus‘Railroad Companyemployees.IsadorPeltiernevertheless
went to JeanCamusRailroadCompanyand examinedtheremaining300 pairs of navy blue ‘pants’.
SinceIsadorPeltier ‘was in needofinventoryto sell, IsadorPeltiertook 200pairsof navy’ bluepants:
anyway, andleft theremaining100 pairsof navy bluepantswith JeanCamusRailroadCompany.

IsadorPeltier hasenteredyour associate’soffice Suemand Stiekem,P.C... IsadorPeltier is
perturbedthat he has200 pairsof navy bluepants,ratherthan black ones. IsadorPeltierwantsto
know what his rights~’and liabilities are in this’ situation as well as~’whathis next stepshould he.
Provideyour responseand its support.
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